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Clair Sloan

Clair Sloan, the Verdon flash who estab-
lished hit name on the Cornhusker grid-iro- n

this season. Sloan played his first year
on the Varsity at the halfback position.
He came to the rescue in the New York
frame with his terrific line plunging, tack-
ling, and punting after Glenn Presnell had
been forced out of the game with an injury.
Sloan will be back in the Cornhusker camp
next season and football critics say he has
great possibilities as a triple-thre- at man.
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Arnold Oehlrich
Arnold Oehlrich, another graduating hack-flel- d

man who will be greatly missed next
rear. Oehlrich played In every game

and is a powerhouse behind the line
on defense. His greatest value to the Corn-
husker team is backing up the line on

nls- - a"d his work was partly re-
sponsible for the great showing of the
Nebraska line this year. His work on
breaking up and intercepting forward pass-
es thia season accounted for many of the
low scores by the opposing elevens. Arnold
came to Nebraska from Columbus and
takes bis third football letter this year.
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Lloyd Crow
I.Ioyd "Dauber" Grow, Husker center who

tips the scales at 1B5 and possesses that
much Nebrask fight. Injuries kept him out
of tbe frame for soma time this season but
when he got back in tha game ha mado a
creditable showing. Grow will not be back
back in tha Husker tump next fall as ha ia
listed among tha graduating seniors in the
spring.
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Elmer Holm

Elmer Holm was one of the best guards
in the conference this season and won his
uecond letter on the Scarlet team. Holm
comes from Omaha and will be back in
the camp next fall. He weighs 187 pounds
and is a fighter of the true Cornhusker type.
Elmer was one of the men In the Nebraska
line this season that made it almost an
impossibility for an opposing back to pene-
trate the Husker forward wall.
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George Farley

George Farley Is the coming fullback for
next season. Farley played his first year
with the Nebraska eleven and is booked
for great deeds on the gridiron next fall.
He made his first football letter and one of
the most impressive showings on the grid-
iron. He weighs 176 pounds and comes to
Nebraska from Sioux City, Iowa.
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Harold Peaker
Peaker, Husker quarterback made

letter this season and played lastyear with "Big Red" team. I'eaker took
the helm of the team in veteran
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made a good season. comes
from Kearney and
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Ray Randels

Ray Randels playinrr his last year with
Cornhusker squad established a name
himself and one of the highest

distinctions to a football this
was by

"Andy" Kerr of Washington and Jefferson
to play with the eastern at
San Dec. Kay plays tackle
and selected on the

that position. graduates this year
three years with the Nebraska

making each season. Anthony,
Kansas is the big
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Bronson

Bill barked signals in the Hus-

ker backfield this alternating with
Captain Bronson's in
the backfield was one of the of

and he is another backfield man

that fold this year
graduation has played three

scarlet clad and came
to Nebraska Lincoln
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Merle Zuver

Merle Zuver played the position of cen-
ter and euard all season equally well. He
could be placed at the center of the line
without weakening the defensive strength
of the Scarlet forward wall and later In
the season was moved to the guard position
when injuries were heavy in the Husker
camp. Zuver weighs 385 pounds and is a
tower of strength in the forward wall. He
will be back again next year.

Clarence Raish
Clarence Raish, 220-P- " 'nd guard is an-

other senior who will be lost to Nebraska
next season. Raish was the largest guard
in the Husker camp and was a tower of
strength in the Scarlet forward wall. He
has been in the Husker fold for three years
and in the New York game he played his
last Nebraska collegiate football. Raish calls.
Grand Island his noma.
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The 1A27 Nebraska Cornhusker footblaL saund that went through one nf th
ouad of nieskin lugcrers. It is of them that the Husker school is proud for thi.ii- - vi J

Reading from left to right, fourth row: Spencer. McLean, Oakes, Hears;, Heck Htl
rri.:J CM! IF :.. Tl' nnA.,l Cln.. Wift. HmiI,
second row: loms, xiuunian, newiiiuuwuM, vimik, ym.it ijindel
Bottom row: Bronson, Brown, Zuver, Randels, Grow, McMullen, James, Holm, L

Dan McMullen

Dan McMullen, the little 210-pou- guard
on the Hunker team who played one of the
greatest guard games in the conference
thiB season, "Mac" received honorable men-
tion on Walter Eckersall's ele-
ven and was a tower of strength in the
Hunker forward wall all season. He will be
back at Nebraska again next fall and is fig-
ured to go even greater than he did this
season.
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Glenn Mann

Glenn Munn made his bid for a Urkle position on the
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